
Altered Notes.
The Dorks and Schuylkill Journal notices (hat a

Considerable lot of this description of paper has been
recently put in circulation in thnt borough namely
$5 notes of the Commercial Bonk of Millington,
MJ. (a broken institution) altered so as lo read Com-

mercial Dank of Pennsylvania. One of the notes
shown us, was dated Oct. 10, 1839, signed O.
Wharton, Cash'r. Hpackman, Pres't. No. 72,
Letters C. C. The word Millington has been ex-

tracted, and Pennsylvania inse.teJ in the same let

ter. The word Philadelphia is also insorled in an-

other part cf the note. The alterations may, upon
examination, be easily detected, by the blotted ap-

pearance of the words inserted. The vignette of
the note represents a harvest field in front, mill
on the right hand, and a dwelling house a-- .d barn
on the left, in the back ground.

Our Navy.
The number of Post Captains in the Navy is 55
the oldest in rank being James Baron The num-p- er

of Master Commandant is also 55 ; of lieuten-

ants S90; of passed midshipmen 191 ; of mid hip-men

131 ; of surgeons 61 j purser 51 ; ofchaplains
13 ; of sailing masters 29.

The pay of senior captain on sea service, is
4500 dollars per annum ; of ditto on leave 3500,

captains of squadrons 4000 ; ditto on other dnty
3500 ; ditto off duty 2500 ; master commandants in
sea service 2500; ditto on leave of absence 1800;
lieutenants commanding 1800; ditto on other duty
1500; ditto on leave 1200; surgeons from 1000 to
2700, according to their terra of service ; assistant

uugeons fiom 650 to 1200; chaplains at sea 1200:

lilto on leave 800; passed midshipmen at sea 720;
litto waiting orders 600 ; midshipmen at sea 400;
litto on other duty 350; sailing master of a ship of
;var at sea 1100; ditto on other duty 1000; profes-o- r

of mathematics 1200; teachers of naval science
i82. Charleston patriot, .

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yoxtheimer.

WuKAT, 80
Kte, 50
Conx, 40
Oats, - 25
Pork, --

Flaxseed,
6

100
Butter, 12J
Beeswax, 25
Tallow, 12
Dried Apples, --

Do.
75

Peacues, 200
Flax, 8
Heckled Flax, 10
Kogs, 8

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS,
Vf the efficacy of Dr. Harlich's cchbralcd Medi

cine:
Dear Sir: I was afflicted with a bilious and

rrvious disease to a very alarming decree, with
II the symplnme which so frequently effects a re- -
ixed condition, viz : giddiness in the head, violi nt
cmors, chilliness, with a fixed pain in the right
de, complexion bad, and costiveness; indeed I
as in a most miserable condition. 1 had tried
,any remedies, but found no permanent relief tin.
I I had purchased Dr. HarlicKi eampmtnd
rengthening and Oerman aperient lilts, which
nm their superior virtues, I wac completely cured,
id am able to pursue my employment, free from
in and disease, (signed) JOHN BOLES.
Dated Xenia, Ohio June 7 , 1840.
Principle Office for the United States, No. 19,
orth EIGHTH STREET, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER

The E.ast Clianro.
persons who are indebted lo the subscriber onIFBook account, will call and settle the same be-t-o

e ,jfhe 10th of April next, they can save some in-r- r,

as welt as costs, as the books after that t ime
w Ube placed in the hands of a magistrate for co-

ition. II. B. MASSE R.
March 20, 1841.

S hereby given to the judgment and lien credi-

tors of Thomas Cowan, that they be and ap
pear on the first day of next term, in the Court of
Common Pleas of the County of Northumberland,
and show cause why the money raised from the
sale of the real property of the said Thomas, by the
Sheriff of said county, should not be appropriated
to the judgment in favor of Henrv Yoxtheimi r.

By the Court, SAMUEL D. JORDAN,
March 20. Froth' y.

17 ttOZ2 be:
IS hereby given to the judgment and lien creditors

of Matthew Bransgun, that they le and eppear
on the first day of next term, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of the county of Norihumbcrland, and
show cause why tho money raised from tho sale of
the real property of said Matthew, by the Sheriff of
said county, should not be appropriated to thejuug-me- nt

in favor of Henry Yoxtheimer.
Dv the court. SAMUEL D. JORDAN.

March 20. Prolh'y.

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

For 13 Dollarsyn QV.iL r time, to any sold by Clock Fed-112- 4

larsfor ?2o, for sale by
March 13. H. B. MASSE R.

Dissolution of I'ai liicrslilp.
rPHE undersigned having dissolved partnership,

- wikh to give notice lo those indebted in the old
books to make payment soon, as no longer indul-

gence will be given. For settlement, call at the
Foundry, as the books will remain yet awhile in the
hands of the late firm for settlement.

GEORGE ROHRBACH,
JACOB ROHRBACH,

Feb. 27. 3t DANIEL ROHRBACH.

titarre Mlornbertcr Kstute.
mTOTlCE is hereby given, that the Register of

the county of Northumberland, hs this clay

RraiUod letters testamentary to the subscribers, upon

the estate of George Homberger, of Coal township,
in the a lid county. All persons having demand or
claims against tho said decedent, are requested to
niake known the same to them without delay.

GEORGE LONG,
THOMAS HENMXGER,

Feb. 22 6t. Ailm's.

lKMilel Kasc'tf Instate.
is hereby given, that letters of

NOTICE on the estate of Dsnitl Kaam, late of

Rush township, Northumberland couniy, ilee'd.,

have been granted by the Register of said county to

the suliscrilier. AH those indebted lo tha above rr-la- te

will make payment, and those having claims
tbe 30th nj 3lt,n ,,nt iheir accounts on

March. 1041. at the late residenoe or deceased,
PETEK KA8E.

Jan. 23.- -U 23. Mm'

L LUi

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE, That we have
Court of Common Pleas of Nor

thumberland County, for the benefit of the laws
made for the relief of the insolvent debtois; and
that the Judges of the said Court have appointed
the first Monday of April next to hear us and our
creditors at the Court House in Hunbury, when
and where you may attend if you think proper.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
JOHN P. RAY,

March 13. DAVID MILLER.

IS hereby given to the creditors of Allert n,

to appear in the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland county, on the first day
of next term, and show cause, if any they have,
why tho proceeds of the sale of bis real estate, sold
by Henry Oossler, Esq., sheriff of Northumberland
county, should not be applied to the payment of the
judgment of Mary Dunham.

SAMUEL, JJ. JOKUA.",
March 2d, 1841. Vroth'y.

LIST OF CAUSES
,iQR trial in the Court of Common Pleas of

Jl" Northumberland County, to be held at Sun-bur- y,

the first Monday of Apiil, 184 1, being the 5ih.
Joseph Trego ( vs. Martin A. Stock,
Christ cV Ncsbit vs. Jackson Nesbit,
George Latirance vs. R. H. Hammond,
Hamer for Roush vs. Salomon Mcngas,
Wm. Henderson vs. Henry Diown,

Same vs. Shipman & Grcenough
Nagle, ed'm of Filbort vs. John Filbert,
Com'th of Penn'a. vs. Martin Wearer, et al.,
Borough of Milton vs. Jacob Wheoland,
Badger for Badger vs. Hugh Delias,
Hugh Bellas vs. Lewis Dewart,
Andrew Tinbrook, vs. Daniel Fry mire et al.,
John Hagentum ct al. vs. Alexander ELtcn et al.,
Stitzel V Reber vs. John Vincent,
Thomas Perry vs. Frederick Uauchman,
Mary Weeks vs. Dyerly & Haas,
Solomon Dunklcbeiger vs. Piter & Wetzel,
Henry Master vs. J.icob Seashol'z,
Wm. A. Lloyd vs. John Youngman,
Henry H. Burr Vf. John B. Boyd,
Anthony M'Oonough vs. John Fitzpatrick,
W. C. Livingston vs. John Mecklcy,
A. Lyon & Co. vs. Hugh Bellas,
Solomon Men gas vs. Georgo Oyster,
Charles W. Richards vs. John D. Cow den,
Wm. Shipman vs Guslavus Ross et al.,
A. W.Johnson vs. Richard Reushaw et al.
Ellmakei, Dunn &. Co. vs. John Smith,
Conrad Raver vs. David Nice,
Jonathan Pursel vs Goes &. Hileman,
Michael Fullmer vs. William Haas,
John D. Cowdcn vs. Richards & Kitchen,
Charles L. Barnes vs. John Caul,
Jacob Dtetz vs. Patrick Hampsry,
Jacob House! vs. John Gray.

SAMUEL D. JORDAN,
Prolhonotary's Office, i Vroth'y.

Sunbury, March 1, 1841.)

In the Nicholson Conrt of Fleas for the
State of I'eniiH) I vanta.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA:
L. S. Daitiiin Cocstt, as.

The Commonwealth of
I'cnnsylvama.

vs.
The persons claiming ti

tie to, or interest in the se- - to perpetuate tcs--

veral tiacts or land set I timony.
forth in the Bill, whereof
the following is an ab
stract.

a term of the 'Nicholson Court of Pleas forATthe State of Pennsylvania," convened in the
borough of Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 20, A. D. 1S41,
in pursuance of an act entitled "An act to settle the
estates of John Nicholson and Peter Baynton,"
passed April 16th, A. D. 1840. Upon the petition
presented and filed in our court by Robert Orr,
John Duncan and William I'runrose fc.sqs , oom
missioi'ers appointed as provided in the act afore-

said representing "that wheieas it apiears from
the records in the office of ihe Sccrelaiy of the Land
Office in Pennsylvania, thai William P. Brady ap
plied for, and took out of the Land Office aforesaid,
fifteen wair.mts, all bearing date INov. is, l J, in
the name of John Dready, 1 nomas Hauidton, il
liam P. Bready, John Doyd, William Wilson, Ben
jamin F. Young, William Gray, William Cook,
Esq , John Cowden, Bernard Hublcy, Thomas
Grant. Alexander Hunter. Samuel Scott, James
Hepburn. John Carson ; and also the five follow
ing warrants, all bearing d.ite March 14, 1794, in

the names of Thomas Keee. 1 nomas Urant, nam'
utl Scott, Thomas Hamilton, Jeremiah Jackson, for

four hundred acres each, adjoining each oiher in
their programme order, returned in Norlhunilierland
Couniy, as described and ett forth in the certificates
annexed to said petition, numwrcd I'i.ioi ; anil
w hereas it appears by a receipt in the office of the
Secretary of the Laud Office, aforesaid, dated J une
2, 1794, certificate whereof is also to said petition
annexed, that William P. Biady paid into the Land
Office aforesaid 200 in specie, for sa d twenty
tracts, omounting in all lo N000 acres, together
with 10 office fees; and whereas it also appear.,
by the certificates of the said Willia- -- J Biady,
legally executed and ackno Imaged, bearing date
August 13, 1838, tb whereof is annexed to
ihe petitioj- '.i .ie warrants alv.ve men- -

'.oi'.Cu were all paid by the said William P. Brady,
as the agent of, and lor the use and oeneiu oi jonn
Nicholson, Esq., for the sole use and benefit of said

Nichols n, and was paid for with money placed in
his bands for thai purpose, although from the books
in said Land Office, ii appeara that said Wil iani P.
Brady received credit for the purchase money ot said
warrant. The petitioners luriner represent, uui
the said William P. Brady, the witness which the
petitioners have for proof of the facts rlated in ihe

above hill, is now very ageu aim iimrui, un-- pruuuii.
era therefore pray the Court that a rule may lie

granied before said Court lo tuke the testimony of
the said William P. Biady, now of ihe county of
Indiana, and state of Penns Ivania, touching the
afore. aid twenty tracts of land, on due nutue there
of to all peisons interested, that the same w.ll be

entered of record in said court at iiarusourg, anu
perpetuated agreeably to the direction of the Con-

stitution of this Commonwealth, and the acts of
A sue m ly in such case made and provided, and to
make such further rules ai d orders heriin as to the
Court khull seem just and proper, Sec.

Whereupon, January 2U, 1841, the foregoing pe-

tition bring read in oen Coul, and the residence
of the persons interested in the lauds therein men-
tioned not being known, the Couit order and diiect
that a rule be enWrtd to all pani. s or persons inte-
rested in said lands, to shew cause before tbii court
to be held at Harrisburg on the second Monday of
April next, why the testimony shall not then and
there be perpetuated as applied for in said (wlition,
and the court further order that a copy of the aaid

rule and order be published in one daily newspaper
in the city t Philadelphia, one day in cli week,
lor sit weeks successively, ard once a week for the
same period in a wetkly iiewspaiier printed in Nor-

thumberland County, (where the land lies,) prior
to the said second Monday in Apiil next.

Witness ihe Hn. Joseph B. Anthony, Judge of
our sid Uourt at the borougu or iiarrikuurg,
this twentieth day of January, A. I), one thou-

sand eight hundred aud forty-on-

Jan. 3U-- 6w II. C. H1CKOK, CUrk.

.. in '.'!.

BRADY'S HOTEL.
IMXVII.LE, COMritintA COUNTY,

Pennsylvania.

T' SUDRCRIBER respectfully informs the
public, that he has removed from the town of

utiawitsa to Danville, and that he has purchased
in that place, the Large and Commodiuut

BRICK HOUIK,
AT TBI COTtHER Of MILL ASD MARKET STREETS,

(Ojpite the Court-Hous- e, J
Which he has fitted up by the erection
of ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS, and

lass I extensive STABLING, for the Enter-
tainment of lYavtlkri and Msitors.

He is now prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him witU a call, and he woulJ slate that no-
thing in his power shall be left undone, to render his
customers comfortable and happy while under his
rare. His accommodations are ample, and hie rooms
furnished in modern style, and the proprietor is de-

termined that his establishment ahall sustain and
keep up with the growing reputation and impoitance
of the town in which it is located.

His Table will bo supplied with every luxury of
the season, and tho best and choicest variety the
market can afford. His Bar will be stored with
all the best articles that can be furnished by our
cities, and the whole will be such as to give satis-
faction lo every one.

Well knowing that an enlightened public will
always judge for themselves, he feels confident tha
they will favor him with their patronage.

SAMUEL A. BRADY.
Danville, Jan. 30.

SUNBURY
GEORGE ROHRBACH & BROTHERS

WISH to Infirm their Customers and the
that they have erected an En.

giue, and are en aided lo do more extensive I usi-ne- ss

than hereiolore, and are ready to rn.ke all
kinds of catlings commonly cast at Foundrys, viz:

STOVES, HOLLOW-WAR- PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS

of all descriptions, which they will dispose of as
cheap as they can be bought elsewhere. Old Iron
and Country produce will be taken in exchange for
castings. iii;oiu;i; kohkuauh,

JACOB ROHRBACH,
Feb. 27. 3m. WILLIAM ROHRBACH

ATTENTION MERCHANTS, &c,

E.F.& J. IX. FRICK,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWADING ct

rnonucK commission meriiahts,
Ao. 297, Market street, fire tloors above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER for sale, at the lowrst market prices, a
assortment of Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

Molasees, IVVne. Liqaurs, Spices, Tobacco, Sre.

Cochtut Pbouvce received and sold on commis-
sion. Merchants, Hotel keepers, and others, will
find it to their advantage to call and examine our
stock, btfore purcha-'in- elsewhere. Merchant
wishirg their goods collected irr this city, by h aving
an order, will have them promptly forwarded, by
the most expeditious lines.

so win f. raicic, joils a. rnicK,
Fib. 0, 1841. ly.

Application
FOR AN INCORPORATION.

THE memlrs of the " GOOD INTENT FIRE
PAN Y " of Sunbury, in purfcnrw

order of the Coart of Common Pleas of Northum-
berland Couniy, hereby give notice, that they have
made application to the said court to tie incorporated
agreeably to the piovisions of the act of Assembly
upon the subject, having exhibited to the said court
an instrument of writing, siecifying ihe object, ar-

ticles, conditions, name and style of ihe said associ-
ation, which has been approved of by the taid court,
aud filed with the prolhonotary thereof; and that a
charter of incorporation will be granted to the said
company, al the next term of said court, to be hoi-de- n

al Sunbuiy, on the first Monday of April next,
unless sufficient reason be shown to the contrary.

WM. L. DEW ART,
Sunbury, Feb. 6, 1841. 3t. Frest.

Vnion ChoratAFEWCopiosofTA
Sacr. d Muse, with Ger-

man and English lines to each tune. By II. C.
Eyer. For sale by

January 30. H. B. MASSER,

T It o in a n 11 ii w c 1 1 ,
No. 2G8, Baltimore Street,

A few doors west tf Howard st. BALTIMORE
DEALER in Combs, But--

Ions, German and Fancy Goods, and Im-

porter of Patent and Shoe Threads, Spool Cotton,
Suspenders, Topes, and almost every description of
Small Articles. Country Merchants and Dealers
in general, are respectfully invited to call and exa-min-

for themselves. Jan. 30. ly

ilLS4lCillM & JllSSOl'.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign

Hardware,
Corner of Pratt and Light sti., BALTIMORE
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and others, any respectfully invited to call aud examine their
Stock of Goods. Jan 31). ly

NOTICE
IS hen by given, that interest will be charged by

tho subtcriber, on all accounts for lime, that
have been standing longer than six months, aud
that hereafter Ibis rule will be strictly adhered to.

All persons indebted, are requested 10 eall and
settlo tlaiir ncrounts.

SEASIIOLTZ & BERGSTRESSER.
Sunbury, Jan. 23, 1841. tf.

.llercliaiit' Police.
AT a meeting of the Merchanta of the borough

Sunbury, on the 6:h inst., the following was
unanimously adopted :

Whereas no uniform rule exists among the mer-

chants of this pi ire, in regard to the charge of inte-
rest on book accounts, ihpiefore

Retolved, That interest will be charged on all
accounts that have been stiuding longer than aix
months, and that hereafter all accounts in our books
will be balanced every year, and that interest will
be charged on all hahnces that average moie than
six months standing.

Ilesolied, That the subscribers will strictly sd
heie to the above lule, aud that notice of the same
be given in the newspiper of this place.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
JOHN YOUNG,
JOHN BOG A It,
II. B. MASSER,
BEN J. HENDRICKS,

Jan. 23, 6m. JACOB RHAWN.

hereby given to all whom it may concern thatISI have purchased at Constable's Sale, in Au-

gusta township, Norlhumbortsiid county. One
Mantle Cluck, which was sold aa the property of
James l arnswmth. and that I have loaned Ihe sain
to Ihe said J.nics during my pleasure.

V I ' R M AN FAR X SWOKTJf.
Augusta, Dec. 23, 1810.

SIIAJMOKIN COAL.
OF very superior quality, can he had at any

time, by application to the subscribers, in lots
to suit purchasers. They keep large, egg, broken,
and fine coal, fii for burning lime.

J. II. I L It LI i Co.
Sunbury, 8cpt. 26. if.

lHOCEHIi:S.A fresh supply of Grocenes
just received and fur sale by

11 LINUX YU.VIHIMEK. '.
Sept. 12. 1840. tf.

,Vf '.(. A f,Ph supply of Brandy. Gin,
Port, Lii-bo- Tci Miff.-- , Madeira and Sherry Wines,
just received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12. 1840 If.

TIVSLI.''S,-'- A new assortment of 7-- 4, 7-- 8

and 3-- 4 yard wide Muslin, just received and for
ale by HENRY YOXTHIMER.

Sept. 12, 1840 If.

ti&lict0ES.A new assoitmcnt of Calicoe
just received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
S.pt. 12, 1840- - if.

t.V A good assortment of Bur Iron, jut
received and for sale by

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1840. tf.

S.ilT. 250 barrels and aavks of Sail, just
received and for sale bv

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, 1810. tf.

CXWIfS. A general assortment of Cloths
and Cassimeics, Constant y on hand ot thnstoro of

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12. 1810. If.

11 ;. t, nrn, rm.v and ait other
kinds of (iioin and Seeds will be taken at the high-
est prici a in exchange for goods at the store of

HENRY YOXTHIMER.
Sept. 12, IS 10 tf.

MACKEREL- - A few barrels d Mackerel for
sa'e at a low pr ce by

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B, MASSER,

IRISH SALMON'. OI the best quality, con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1810. 11 B. MASSER.

MADEIRA WINE. First quality Madiera
Wine, for sale low by

Sept. 12, 1310. H. B. MASSER,

FOURTH PROOF BRANDY. A genudl.--

article always on hand and for salo by
Sept. 12, 1810. 1LB. MASSER,

HOLLAND GIN, Of the best quality always
on hand and for sale by

Sept. 12, IS 10. II. U. M ASM EH.
LOAF "AN L) LUMP" SUGAR. 'Always on

hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1S40. II. B. MASSER,
BOSTON SYRUP MOLASSES. Of a supe-

rior quality, for sale by
Sept- - 12, 1840. H. B. MASSER,
N E"W O IME AN STUlTuril O USE M

Of the best quality olways on hand
ard for sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER,
BROWN SUG AR. Of a good quality, for sale

low by Sept. 12, 1840 H. U. M AXEtt.
" LIQUORS. Of"all kinds" and" oi the best quail"

tics, alwavs on hand and for sale by
Sept. 12, 1840. 11. B. MASSER.
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS. Of the best

quality always on hand and for sale by
Bet.t. .12. 1840. II. B. MASSER.

"COFFi'.E. Java,Kio and Laguira CoflVc, eon.
stantly on hand and for sale by

Sept. 12, lSlfh 11. B. MASSER.
SPERM OIL. Winter and Summer straiue

Sperm Oil, of the leal quality, always on hand and
for sale by

Sept 12. 1810. II. D. MASSER.
"STEEL" Ca.l aud Blister Steel, for sale by

Sept. 12. 1810. H. B. MASSER.
SPRING S I E ti L. Of a i ious siies fur Eliplic

Springs, for sale by

Sert. 12. 18 10. II. B. MASSER

LARGE OUARIO BIBLES. For sale at
very reduced prictaby

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
BLXN K BOOKS. Of all kinds, for sale bv
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.
BLANK DEEDS. Bomis, Mortgages, &e. for

sale by Sept. 12, 1810. H. U. MANSER,

JUSTICES' BLANKS. for ale by
Sept. 12, 1840. II. B MASSER.
CLOTHS, Blue, Black. Invisible Green, fcc,

for svle by
Sept. 12, 1840. U. IJ. MASSER.
cassTmeres A MTiSA TTIN "ET TSP7r

sale very low by
Sept. 18, 1840. H. B. MASSER.
CARPETING. For sale cheap by

Sept. 12, 1840 H. B. MASSER.
BLANKETS For sale cheap by

Sepl. 12, 1840. H. BMASSER.
'UN B LE AC H E U"M USLIN S. For sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. II. B. MASSER.

"cotTon yarn anu Cotton laps
For sale by

Sept. 12, 1840. H. B- - MASSER.
llEMP ANMf t'O'i'TON 'I'WINE For sale

by Sept. 12, I810J H-- MASSER
lT0WIXU LINES, COR Us AN U ROPES. .

For salo by
Sept. 18. 1810. II. B. MASSER.

fs& nnaDQ -
ELASTIC Shoes, a large

GUM
Sperm Od, best quality
Books, of sll description.
Silks, black and coloured.
Stair Carpel ing.
Cuttnl) Carpet.
Carpi t Chiin, of all colors.
Sad.llery, a geneial .ortinint.
Eliplic Springs.
Coach Lamps.
Cani ig.- - Bands, Brass Joints, Brase Dashers,
Patent Leather.
Just received and for a tie at the store of

Jf. U. MASSER,
November 14, 1810 tf

A1T1TTT-L- S.

Christmas and New Yeat'a Gifts.IJ'OR Robes.
Zinc in sheet. For sale by H. B. MASSER.
December 24, 1840.

CB.iLlTEEB.PJES.
E"JREsII Cranberries, jut received and for sale

H. B. MASSER.
November 14, 1810. tf

1TEW GCOEG.
TfUST Received Meiino, Broche, and Cheaille

Shawls.
SeaOtlcr, Seal and Sextette Cap.
A large assortment of Dark Chintzes.
French and Euglish Merinoes, Ar. For sale at

the siore of Jl, U. MASSE U,
November 7, 1810,

NEW GOODS.
UST RECEIVED a new and splendid assort- -

9JP ment of Calicoes, Muslins, 5cc. For sale at
tho store or . - HENRY YOXTHIMER,

October 31, 1840. tf.

woolen v.oons. '
OF the latest manufacture, consisting in part of

great variety of Cloths, Cassimercs, Satli-nett- s,

Merinoes, Flannels Mouselin de Laincs, fee.
Just received and for sale nt the store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
Oct..ler31, 1850.- - tf.

(Iroccrics.
UST RECEIVED a Urge and general assortJ ment of Groceries liquor eve. r or sale at the

store of HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
October 31, 1840. tf- -

"drugs.
PAINTS, and Dye Stuffs, a fresh supply just

and for snlo nt the store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

October 31. 1810. if.

XrttiL'&ER & FARMER
AY hear of a good situation, fifty miles from

Sunbury, in u 1W settlement, where he
would obtain a long lease i.: small Gnat Mill, end
have a Farm adjoining, by ii.qti'.'iMR of

THE PRINTER.
October 10th, 1840, fit

i

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.

No. 29 North Water Street, Phila.
m il" ANUFACTURERS and dealers in Oils of

every description both for burning and
manufacturing purposes, whien will be sold much
lower than they can be procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company nut proving as lepresenled,
may be returned without any expense to the pur
chaser, and the money will be icfunded.

I heir stock now in store consists of Ihe following
nils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Speim 3
Oil,

6000 do do Coloilcss Oil,
15,000 do Fail and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,000 do do Piesed Whale Oil,

6000 do Summer do do do
15,000 do Common Whale Oil, s

00 Barrels superior Strnits Oil,
300 do Cod Bank Oil,
50 do Nea's Foot O.I,
75 Casks Oiivc Oil,

Tanner's Oils,
rXj 'i'his Company hai a number of Vessel en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon cet'ing al all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1S40. ly.

ATTEITTIOIT.
riHE special attention of buyers from the south
1. and west, and for the state trade, is respectful-

ly invited to the following assortment of GOODS,
which the suliscrit-e- r will dispose of at such prices
as will amply repay his friends for calling fcnd ex-

amining hi stock. To CASH purchasers, at the
pre.-c- lime, extraordinary inducements will be of-

fered, i

200 pieces heavy variegated Spanish malting.
500 pieces Canton mntling, assorted 5-- 4 and

4 white, checked and flowered.
1000 hearth rngs, a I eautiful assortment of Wil-

ton, Brussels, Tufted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in-

grain, Venetian and block Carpeting. An elegant
variety of Wilton, Brussels, Scotch and English,
Venetian, Damask, &r. &c

1000 dozen men snd bova caps, comprising a
great variety of Fur, Seal. Nutria, Muskrat, aud
Coney, Hair, Sealvile and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allicant Mats, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
50 do Sheep-ski- n do do do
30 bales French B .skc.s, comprising every de-

scription.
500 pair Venetian Blinds, ass'd flguica and eolois.
3000 pat. nt do do do
1000 nests Cabas or Satchcli, as'd, embossed

leather, alraw and oil cl.ith.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra-

zilian do h'trn, ivory, brass and wood, cmprising a
large assortment of every variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car-

riage, sulky, planters, drovers or riding, of gut, lea-

ther and throad, with German silver, gilt, ivory und
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's brnnd.
1000 nests ceil ir Tubs a: d Buckets; also,

Churns, Piggins, ater Cans, &c.
The above together with an extensive nfcsortment

of fancy goods, Briltani and German silver ware,
feather and Iristle Brushes, Looking Claws, Ma-

hogany and Gill Flames, of every size and descrip-
tion, are manufactured, imported, and sebctcJ

foi tho southern, western and trade.
J. SIDNEY JONES,

No 18 North 2d street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, November 7.J840. ly.

FFER FOR SALE, at the South East Cor-

ner of Fifth and Murket Slretts, Fhiludtl- -

pitta
Mens' Calf-ski-n Boots, stitched warranted.

do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

and double uppers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and uppers.
do Heavy Water Leather Bootf.
do do Neats do do.

do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ki-

do do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do C .lf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fiii do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps.
do L:st Socks with and without soles.
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rubber shoes,
tienllemcns' do Over shoes.
With every other desc iplion of boots and shoes.
Fur Caps of overy description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Ela.lic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of ull kinds, Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia, Na emler 7, 1 840. ly.

II it hat-- 1 Weavfi' V Son,
ROPB MAKERS &. SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ao. 13 jVurA Water Street, Philadelphia.

TV AVE constantly on hand, a general assort-B- H

ment of Cordage, Seine Twines. &c, viii
TiiM Roj.es, Fishing Ropos, While Roi.es, Manil-

la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boat. Also, a

complete aortinei.t of Seine Twines, Ac. such s
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads. Sii: cVc. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halter", Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpel Chains,
Ac. all of which they will d.spoae of on reasonable
tel ni.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840..

-

CITY AUCTIONAND COMMISSION STORE.
Numhir 29 Korth Third Sired, Philadelphia.

UBL1C SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware
and Cutlery, Books, Stationary, Clolhinir.

not, Shoes and Hals, and in short almost eeiv
description of goods, are held nt this establishment '

every evening. Goods a n al o a.ild at private siiln
during the day at the average auction prices. Store,
keepers and tradets will find it' 10 their advantage
by attending the salt s.

C.C. MACKEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

SrEKINO, GOOD & CO.
No. 138 Market Street, I'hiladeltiliia.

INVITE the attention of Country Merchants
extensive assortment of Biilith Fr. ncU

and American Dry Goods, which they offer for s Jo
on the mit reasonable terms. .

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

PETER I)Evi:E;
LAST MAKER.

No. 71 Callovhiil Street, Philadelphia,
( Three donrs ulnne Second.J

(C4 HOE Findings always kept on hand, which ha
yf otters for sale on the lowc.--t terms. Country
Merchants are particularly to call and judge l,.r
themFclvea.

J'hilailelj lua, iNovemher 7, 1810. I.e.

OLIVER N. THACIIER, Agt.
MANUFACTURER OP HATS, CAPS, &.C.

No. 40 North Third Street, Phila.
C Opposite I tic City Hotel. J

Caps and Ladies' Furs, of everyHATS, manufactured nt very low prices,
aud Country Merchants supplied at shoit notice.

Philadelphia, November?, 1810. ly.

LOWER & 1JARRON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 Non-ri- i Trimn Strkut, Philadelphia.
VI 7 11 ERE their friends and Customers will always

' find a largo and general assortment of Foreign
and Domestic Hardware, w hich they will sell al the
lowe-- t prices.

Philedelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

J . W . 8 W A I N ,

Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
Ao. 37 A001 Third street, two doors below the

City Hotel, Fhiladilptia.
OUNTRY Menhanls and others are solicited

to examine his assortment before purchasing
elsewhere.

Phila ielphia, November 7, IS 10. ly
Ja tub !' lsimitli & Son.

ESPECTFULLY informs th.ir frier's and
ocquaintanc.es generally lint thev still con

tinue to keen at the old stand. No. 20 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TOBACCO SKUFF AXD SEGARS.
Which they will sell on the niost accommodating
and ressonublu terms.

- N. B. All goods sold will be guaranteed, and all
orders promptly attended to.

Phlbdilphia, November 7. 1M40. ;ly.

"FETEPC 02J OYER j
Wholesale and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
No. C6 North 2t street, a few doors above .Ircfi,

Philadelphia.
Trunks, Carpet Bags and V alices, ofALSO desciiption, all of which he otTors for

sal on tho most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly
P. & A. HOVOUDT'S

China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse.
No 1G4 North Third street, third dour bcluw Vine

street, Philadelphia.

WHERE they constantly keep on hand a large
of China, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, which they will dispose of on the most le

terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1810.

TIIEOPlLUSCl; LP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, A:c.
No. 5 South Third srett, four doors below Market

Philadelphia- -

constantly on hand a lari and acncralKEEP I'oac'u Lamps Curri.igx Bands,
Axle Arms, Eliptic Springs, Pali nt Leather. &r.
Country Merchant snd saddlrs will be supplied at
all times on the most ica.ionablo trims. 1 l.ey wiit
find it to their advantage to call and examine his
assortment before purcha.iii! elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

REYNOLDS, Mc FA U I .A N Die CO.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Drv Goods.
A'o 105 Market street, FhiUulelpliia.

OUNTRY Merchants, and others can be sup-
plied at all limes with an extensive assort

ment of the ticst and most fashionable Good upon
the most reasonaMo term.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

J. S. lEDARA,
Wholesale Variety and Trimming Store
No. 44, North Fourth near Arch st., Philadelphia- -

"7HERE Country Merchants and o:heiscan bn
supplied, at ill times, with a large so'rtuient

of Hosiery, Gloves, Merino, Cotton, and Woolen
Sl.iits and Drawers, Spixd Cotton, Patent Thiead,
Cotton Coids, Buttons, Tapes. Bindings, Ilooki
and Eyes, Pins, cVc. Aud a general vni. ty of ue-I'-

articles, which be ollWs fur salo at th lowest
prices.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1S10. ly. .

BBOTHE?.,
WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL BOOKSEL-LER- S

ANU STATIONERS,
No. 12- - Chesnut Street, below itli,

Philadelphia.
constantly on hand a generalKEEP of Books and Stationary comprising

Theological, Law, Medical, Classical. Miscellane-
ous and School Books, Day Books, all a.zes, Led
gers, do., Family Biblos, Pocket Bibles, Writing
Patters, Wrapping Papers, Ac. Ac., which they ot-

ter at the lowest p ices to Country Merchant's Pro-

fessional Gentlemen, Teachers, and all others that
may favor them with tite r custom.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1810. ly.

ESIIERICK, 1IANSELL is. CO'S.
WHOLESALE DRY OOODS STORE.1J
No. 1UG I -- 5! Market Street, Phila. J

(Beluw Fifth S,,uthside )
keep on hand a full and general as.

ALWAYS Ho-ier- Lace, and Fancy Good,
Country Merchanta are rexe-fuli- y requested to
give I he in a call snd eisminn for them l s.

Phdadelp hia, NoTewber 7, orSI' -


